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T(I 1he college student, the primed word i• of 
great value, for it jg fronJ this source that we 
l(a in know ledge. If we 11 l'l' to attain 011 r goals 
we must read volume after volwue of material; 
often tl1cre is little enjoyment in such undertak-
ing. Jn muny instanees college stude11ts think 
they dete.;t the word "book." But as we well 
know, not all volumes were publjshed merely as 
texis for students. Many publications are used 
to preserve our hi~tory, and many are produced 
merely fo1· reader enjoymenL 
lt is the sincere hope of the 1958 Viking Staff 
that the volume we have produced will fu.Lfill all 
tl1e quali tjes previously mcnlioned. We dedicate 
this hook to all who wiU open its cover in hopes 
that they will find much enjoyment in the follow-
ing pages. 
Editor 
After three years of devoted service to Port-
land Stale College, a man of mnjor importance 
to our school's history has resigned. 
Dr. John Cramer is leaving PSC as its first 
President, but he is leaving behind the resu lts of 
his diligent service, u growing and expanding 
Portland State College. 
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JOHN f. CRAMER 
President 
Portland State College 
h is usual for people to say, as they get older, rha t their college years were among the happiest of their lives. 
F'l'iendships made in college have a way of persisting down tha·ough rhe years. lmpo1tan1 decisions are made dur· 
ing this time that affect the student~' future. A college yearbook sea ves as au i11"aluable record of these pleasanl 
and important yeaa·s. 
Portland State College has hud an excellem year. Increasing enrollments have demonstrated how fi rm a place 
the you ng college has earned for itself in the life of Po1 tland and Oregon. Opportunities for higher education 
have been pa·ovided for au increasing number of )'Oung men and women. The full and complete array of socia l, 
cultural, and athletic activities oHered by the College to those who are imerested are reve:ded in this volume. It 
is rny hope that you will look back on the yen which is revealed in this book as one of the most fruitful and happy 
iu your lives. 
JOHN F'. CRAMER 
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CHARLES W. BURSCH, II 
DEAN 
OF STUDENTS 
Your Viking is more, much more, than a book of 
pictures. It is a valuable record of life and living 
during a sign ificant period in the early development 
of the young people pictured therein. You will use 
tliis annual lo aid your fallel'ing memo1·y 1vhen 
children and gl'andchildren question you about your 
college days; its final use will probably be as a 
tally foi· obituaries. 
Speaking of obituuics, all of us are happy that 
1958 saw the death of one more vestige of our in-
stitutional childhood. With the welcome advent of 
otu- College Center, we look and feel more like a 
"real college." A ne1v paUem of student l i1e wiJI 
inevitahly develop around the College Center- new 
in form, but retaining, we hope, the same basic 
characteristics as the old. Our college, without 
much in the way of "school spirit ," still seems lo 
find enough spirit to stamp all of its acti vities with 
the Portl and State College way of doing th ings. 
OR. ERRETT E. HUMMEL 
Assistan1 to 1he President 
ANTOINETTE KUZMANICH 
Counselor (or Wo1nt n 
CHARLES W. BURSCH, II 
Dean of Students 
BUSINESS STAFF 
f irs/ row, left to right: Mr. L. B. Newhouse, ma11ui:er. Dorthy llacon. Bcuy Durfee. Steo11d row: 
Ruth Moen. Dora Newman. Vera Kelly. Third row: Nora Rowland, Loio Warnke, I rene Fox, Eloise 




Dr. Howard lmpeeoven, re/!,istrnr, Helen Wilderman. and 
Robert Van Wagner. 
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Registrar'$ Office Stall- First row, left to right: Patricia Woodard. Gladys Updegrave, Ceor~ia 
~1arsh. Dennis Rulli, Chang Ho Cho. Second rou': Jnez ~larler1 Hcle11 Calbranc, Juanita Jone5, 
Gaile Crilser. Harriet Waddy. Third ro1C: Helen Montague. Phoebe Misner. Fourth row: M M)' Sal-
way. Dorthy Anderson. Georgina Treber. Dolores Kell<!r. Fifth row: Fumi Sakano, Aud rey Puller. 
son, Ruth Blair. 
DR. JEAN P. BLACK 
Lih111rian 
SCHOOL 








MR. JOHN JENKINS 
Director of PJ3ce111cn1 
SERVICES 
HOWARD CLISHAM 
Dirt-eior of lnformo1ion 
AL LITTLEFIELD 

















Pe1e discu6"CS politics witl1 president elect Denn DeChnine. 
• 
ROGER WlLLIAMS 
S111de111 Body Vice Pr·esident 
STUDENT COURT 
C/rie/ I •<Jtice 










A re hie Comp bell 
Da.c Curry 
Dean DeChaine 















CornnJilfee Chnr'rttJ'" : 
Athletics 
Wally Harding 




















E ARTHUR CASEBEER, Oirecior 
CENTER 
Members of che College Center di reetorale are, 
back row: Chet Greene, John Painter, Fred Ghast, 
Wayne llobbins, nnd, front row: Bill Scharwatt, 













Portland State's luxurious new College Cen· 
ter was officially opened on May 24, with the 
annual spring formal. 
The Center featu res cafeteria , snack bar, 
lounge. bookstore, student body and publica· 
lions offices, recreat ional facilitie5, and meet· 
ing and IJanquet rooms. 
Mr. Kelly Wong. noted Po1·1 land interior 
decorator, worked closely with Mr. Casebeer 
and the College Center Board in furnishing the 
building. Swedish modern style was used 
throughout. 
Almost immediately the Center was opernl· 
ing at full force, catering to the Pon.land Sum· 
mer Session, and other local groups wishing to 
use· the facilitjes for special functions. 
Members of the College Center Board of Directors 
included Dick Black, Merle Baumgurt, Wayne Rob· 
bins. Al Den Beste. Merlin Smart, Chet Greene, 
Joan Byers, Dr. Frank Roberts and Mr. Arthur 
Casebeer. 










Donna Robimon • .,.,. pre.,dont. Wa n R bb' . 
Joan ll)•ers. vict! prt!&idt!nt. K~ . s! e o ins: 'P'•n& pres1dtn1; 
sho-..o isCeor•e•·,.-t fol''· rl) •n><>n. sprm5 •ttrtlary; not 
t' • .,., t I pttJ' tit/, 
REPRESENTATIVES 
Ptctured in front of Old Maio ... 1957-58 l.0.C. mtmbtl'$. n.. miS!\ion or th• organization is to promote CO· 
operal ion and uniforrnit\• in club. sorori1y and rrarerna l ac tivities. Each sludenc organization i5 ~presented in 1he 
LO.C. 
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Members of the lnter-fraternity Council include Don Currv, president; Ralph Schoen· 
fold , vice /Jftside111: Jim Case. Harry Price, Jack Poyer, Bob Quinn, George Hollarl. 





Officers of Associated Women Students arc Sharon J\ nderson, st>cial cliair ma11. Kendall Goggins, Joan Beck. 







Senior Oass Officers 
• • Joanne Beel< sergeanl-ot-arm.. . 
. le' to right: Jim McGee. P'"'ide~~n }ioc repr;,e1"otiu•; -Gary C<>al5, /mt 
Senior cla•~ officer~ N::.c/ Hai;erton, seoretorr; ~ob :Jim O:Dea, .<econ<! uice president. 
Merrick, hut..oruin., 8 cho..nan. so.rgea.nt·at-or11•.s • nn 
uic< pr.,idem; Roger u 
THE SENIOR CLASS 
32 
During four long years o{ their pursuit 0£ a college edu~tion, the oenior class wib1es;;ed some impot111nt his~orj. 
cal highlights in the development of PSC. In 1955, she became a fou.r-yea.r degree-granting institution. During 
the sume year and 1-epeatiug in 1956, PSC was awarded the OCC c.rowu as well as the NAL\ District cbarnpionslup 
in basketball. In 1956, Slllte Hall was completed. Finally, in 1957-58 the seniors worked diligently toward their 
graduariou. During t11e fall, they took steps to put PSC in tl1e "ivy league" bracket by planting ivy in front of 
Old Main. 
High bonors for top GPA went to Elva James, 3.85; and lo runner-up, Walter E. White, 3.81. Scholarships were 
awarded to John P. Huntsberger, Fred L. Smith, Beryl A. Scherli, and Mort McGee. Outstanding pet5onalities 
cohtributing lo college service and activities were: Peter Gmodfossen, student body president for 2 yea1-s; Roger 
Williams, student body veep and Co-op president; Richard Laughlin, Winter Carnival director, past student body 
veep; Richard Pottratz, past student body president, student U11ion wrector; Gary Coats, rally squad leader £or 2 
years; Jim McGee, senior class president; Robert Rawson Jr., past IOC president ; Donna Robinson, past IOC vice 
president; Patti Piper, past secretary·treasurer of A WS; and Joanne Merrick, 1957 Homecoming Queen. 
Special congratulations go to Neal Firm for his great achievements in education despite cerebral palsy. His soc· 






GERALD C. AMAN 
Social Science 
LOREN ANSLOW 









TRAVIS CA YENS 
Scic.1nce 













Socia I Soitoce 
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JO 1\l'lN Oi\t-11Cf. 
t,ducat\on 


















































































LA WREN CE \IJ~ARD 
Educ&lion 































DON-;A l.. ROBINSON 
llunu1niti1..-s 













































v/1to111;At: Dave Eng. tttasuter: Dean !XChain•. prcsi1hn1; 1 .. i..1 Stt, cn.on, srcr<tary; Joan Bi•"' /OC 
r~prt-Sf!ntotn.t: Connie Rosing. / 1r.1J lltCt prtJtdt!nl .and Brent Richard~ . .second 1.ict prt:Jrt/~nl. A'ot Jlaoto" 1n 
p1cturt is Oar Re,•e.al. str8ront-ot·ur,,1s. 
SOPHOMORE 
fficers class o 
55 
class officers 
Back roa... lt>/l lo ri~lat art: Richard E.ttll. ser;.tant-o.J'41rt1ts: Bob Roberlso.ft. prtJ1Jent: 1'en Findltt\, tTttt> prtsuffttl. Front 
'""-• Darlene U eil. str~~tH·tJJ·ar1n.1. haroo 1\ ndtr"On. J11s1orrott. Pait\ Bracke,1. stct ttory; Ano \1iche1.son. treasurer; 
Ricld Rtp\ .. Orlh. iccontl v1ct! prrshlt>nl. 
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Oick reeney, spring editor, confers with Bob Ziemer, fall ediror, on the Vanguard's editorial policy. Bob 
turned over the reins or the paper to Dick on rebruary 7. 
With the advent of winter term the Vanguard introduce<! its "new look." Bob Ziemer. the fall Edi · 
tor, made the change to the new printer that resulted in new make-up and type style for the campus 
paper. Assisting Bob du1;ng his term were: Assistant Editor Dick Feeney, News Editor Paul Lewis, 
Editorial Pnge Editor John Terry, Feature Editor John Paintel', and Sports Editor Ken Humphrey. 
Dick Feenei• took over as Editor on February 7, and a new editorial policy was put into effect. Help-
ing Dick to carry out his policies were: Assistant Editor Dick Kryder, News Editor Bob Bettendorf, 
Make-up Edi tor Paul Lewis, and Sports Edito1· Ken Humphrey. 
Also assisting Dick were the members of the Editorial Board: George Adams, Bob Beltendorf, Cor· 
don Huntet', Dick Kryder, John Terry and Bob Ziemer. 
Stan Culver, Business Manager, and Phil Roskam, Advertising Manager, served for the whole year. 
Doris Tobey, Ed Lop~. and Rich Ezell served on the business staff. 
Serving during the year on the reporting staff, the hackbone of the paper, were: Sharon Anderson, 
Terry Bl'idges, B1·uce Craig, Cary Crenshaw, Ceori;ia Cooke, Don Curey, Dale Dash, Viki Da"is, Al 
Den Beste, John Farrier, Sue Fritchman, Kris Goetze!, Cordon Hunter, Rod Hval, Betty Jones, John 
Lake, Paul Lewis. Freda Love, Harold Lyster. Carl McDonald, Lee Metcalf, Helen Myers, Bill Pre>-
cott, Martha Rige11, Donna Robinson, Chuck Roye1', Ralph Sirianni , Mary Thomas, Marilyn Thomp· 
son, John Whaley, and George Adams. 












Does Donna Robinson look like the author of the 
"'Vicious Circle"? 
With that smile Bob Bettendorf must have something on 
that line. We wonder what! 
Dick Kryder thoughtfully counts those headlines. 






















Sig·n right here ... get your picture Lnken and 
buy a Viking at the same time. 
What do ya' se<> in there. J ohn? 
Dr. Stanley Johnson, yearbook advisor, Merlin Smart, and Stan Culver 
talk with Taylor Publisliing representative Sandy Sandven. 
~1erl in ... with \vife and camera 
Don Barnett puffs \•igorous1y on a cigarette 




The stair this year was 
(left to right) \Vos Per-
rin, editor; 1-l a r.,. c y 
Steele, as.tociate e.dilor; 
and John Terry, pub-
/icily. f\ot sho"1n are On-
Ke Yee, art editor ; Jin\ 
Giachariof as.sistant art 
editor; Cu rt Krouse. trp· 
ittg; J erry n obinson, 
bu.sincss 1tia11ager; ond 
John Rupp, editorial as-
sistanl. 
One dark, dank day lasl [all a simple and innocenl rnaid paused in lhe halls of Portland Stale and asked a 
fellow student, "When is the Review coming out lhis year?" This inquiry was greeted wi th a shout of derisive 
laugh1er. 
" Ho, foolish maiden," lhe fellow replied rubbing his ta llooed wrists, "belier you should ask rne somelhing simple, 
such as who will win the sludenl body elections in 1963 or when hell will free1.e over." 
The genel'3] lone of th is little tete·a-lele may g ive the reader some ind ication of lhe genera l difficu lties encoun-
ternd by the Review last year. Because of li mited resources in the sludent body coffers, the magazine was able 10 
publish only once. The year before the Review had come oul once a lerm. 
This year's edition issued Spring tem1 was the largest yet. however, conlaining 48 pages of prinled ma1.erial and four 
g lossy pages of arl. For the first time a prize fund was sponsored by the Division of Humanities. Con11·ib111ions 
wer·e judged by a facully committee consisling of John Lawry, Rooort Tuttle and Dr. Stanley Johnson, and cash 
prizes were awarded for the best effo11s in ficlion essay and poetry. 
Review p r j z e win-
ners recei vc .n'vards 
from Al Littlefield of 
the Co-op. f rom lefr 
10 righl the '"inners 
are Sharon Welker. 
best illustration; Al 
Litt lef ield : Paul 
Shoc k I e y for his 
short story, "A Sum-
nler llefore 1.he Fall"i 
Isabel Srevenson for 
her p o c rn, "\Vith 
Sneezi n gs in the 
Spring"; and ~(al'vey 
Steele for his essay, 





I don't care what you \\•dte, ju5t , ... rite! 
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Dr, Dmy1r h -
rs Yn s1a 
""P• the ca d 
rs •nd Dr c· 
. ilmore lakes the . 
wh11e card s. 
Reg isl ra lion fo r some 3,198 s tu· 
dents was easier than in prev ious 1crms. 
Dr. Howard l mpecovcn rcpor1cd 1ha1 
ma ny s1ude111s reponed il1at " fees were 
easier 10 pay this year tha n las1." 
Lines are still long but s1uden1s 
speed up 1hc lines as much as possible. 








So I says 10 him.'"{ ou'll uc"•' n10\ <C • 4-.00." 
Thr~ A WS member.; ,.,.;_. a\ the punch bowl. 
b8 
Music for th . ren c t C)CCDSIOll w i"oric;ccco and his ligh~~i•~gror!ded by w.,. tngers " ' lhe 
i:: vervonc: lhat • is onyo ne attends. 
Viking editor 
pr111ter. 
Dr. Froncis P. Gibson 
enjoying cup of cof· 
fee in cafeteria aher 
long and bus)' day. 
60 ''a"es \ .. •enl lu 
S l alter r " Merli n inar 
GLOOM? 
PSC sLudent atten1 pting to figure out nexl tern-i's pro· 
g-ran1. 
"The Pi1·ate" by S. N. Behrman was the fiist 
production of the 1957·58 season of the Portland 
State Thea ter. Running Octol1er 31, Novemlier l 
and 2, the play concerns a traveling magician 
who falls in love with the pirate's wi fe and poses 
as a pirate himself. 
Setting for the play is Sa1110 Domingo about 
1830. Under the di1·ectio11 of Dr. Charles Caupp, 
the musical play starred Don Finlay, Cary Roli· 
inson, Dana Roecker and Beverly Bowman. 
During the third act. there was a play within 
a play with fil'e-eaters, magicians, and feats of 
strength. 
Oregon's junior Sen· 
ator Neuberger has 
lunch with PSC stu· 
dents af1cr delivering 
'fl'CCCh for cduca1 ion 
week. Student• include 
student body pres· 
idenl Pete Crundfossen 
ond SOEA president 
Larry Minard. 
. ,,..ith s\udents. 
d" scusses lo;sues 
11.· ·nord Neuberi;e• ' 
Oemocratic Seoo.\or ic 
NATIONAL VS. STUDENT POLITICOS 
72 




Portland State's a n nu. a I 
bl . od drive netted 103 p111ts dt~rin" its one.day run. Kap?tla 
o • t "011S \-\' I -i Phi led all orgamza ' 
f · member· 30.7 per cent o its 
ship donating. 
Choiv Hounds 
"Wasn·1 like this in the Old Corps:· 








Queen Joanne I (Merrick), Kappa 
Phi's candidate, ruled our third annual 
Homeco1ning. She was crowned by stu · 
dent body Presiden1 Pe1e Crundfosscn 
chari ng the first act interrni$SiOn 0£ tht 
PSC production of "The Pirate" Thurs-
day nigh1, October 31. 
Her courl included Kay Cebhar1, Pal 
Mowery, Carolyn Price, Mary Bens. 
Mayena Hawn and Kendall Coggins. 
Pete Grundfossen '''as g rand 1narshal 
for lhe Homecoming parade F'riday 
nigh~ November l. The parade as· 
sembled al 7:30 p.m. at Broadway and 
Mill and !eh for Duniway Park at 8 
p.m. 
COMING 
Before reach. Queen Joanne I :~g Duniway Park L<n r It a torch • 
I' h .uckens carried 't . and runner 
ig l the annual bonf'' to the park to A •re of floats 
part ol the b · was h OOl eGO . I e fooLball arn ming activities 
land Slate "Yk' g e bet ween the p 
1 
' 1ngs" and ort· 
0
• Columbia "Th d ~he Un iversity 
Lincoln high h un erbirds" •t th 
tern , sc ool field S e 
oon. November '' W aturdny al· 
John Voelle ~- e won 33 lo 13. 
provided !ht r an. the Moonlight H music I ers 
o1necorning Dan or 1he annual r~m on the fourr~e l~t the Grond Ball· 
b1a Athletic Cl b S oor ol the Col u aturd , um· ay mght. 
Delta'!'. 
au Rho's {' lfSl · prize fl 0.L 
Am I that handsome? 75 
u/t 10 righ1 art: Mnyeua Hawn, Jim Maxwell, Carolyn Price, Jim Giacherio, Kendall Goggins, Lyle Pauer, Queen 










Ma and Pa?? 








Mosl PSC sludenis ha•e to work 
in order to sl8y in school. Colltgt 
maintains plac:crnrnt service to 
help s1udcn1.S find work. Several 
















• t Chairs! "'le ""'ant chaJn.Chain!  
79 
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Looking for an honest 
man. Bob McCracken. 
I'LL BE LATE NOW 
. " 




"' •~"'" "'"'"'' '"'~ '"' "'" """"' ..... ~ ••• ,.,,, ,;..,. "'"" '" v;•'"•· 
,,.;, • o.« '"""'" ,,.,. Th< ,.,, .~ ""'" h•• •••Pill"'' •"" , .... ~ .m~ Th< 





Richa rd R d 
stein JI's "Ooklgers' and Oscar Ha ahom   mn1er· pro~uction of PSC was the second 
recuon of Willia thMeatrc. Under the d' 
cal I m 1 cAnall 
1
• B p, ay srarred Ann 0 en, the musi-
ob Owrcn. Carlen Ison, Bob Waldo 
ander A e Johnson D ' , nna Schriev , ave Alex-
Paul Stockley. er, Don Finlay and 
Songs · cl in uded "'OJ . Morning,, "S 1• What a Bea 'f 
Top .. "I, ' urrey With rhe F . ut1 ul 
S 
' Cant Say N " nnge on 












... - , . 
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ALUMNI 
The Potlland Stale College 
Alumni began its second year 
of formal existence January l 
with • card·holding member· 
ship of more than 800. Fi rst-
y ea r activit ies iucluded the 
I irsl annual fund drive, Mt ex· 
tensive Homecoming celebra· 
tion, the formation of a down· 
town "quarterback" cluh. and 
the building of a cohesive 
chaplel'-lype organization. 
Current officers are Jack 
Oickover. president; Charles 
Paul.on. first vice president; 
U. Rae (Koon) Bogh, second 
vice president; Bill Childs. 
third vice president: Pa u I 
Heitmeyer J r. , f o u 1· t h vice 
president: and Arlene Jacob-




George Adams and Dick 
Scou formed the fitst co-oper-
ative living house a t PSC. Lo· 
cated at 924 S.W. Harrison, 
they fixed up the o ld house for 
living and studying. 
Adams ex plained that he and 
Dick Scott "both were planning 
to be a t school from early 
morning until afte r eve.ning 
classes, and both planned to 
find living qua11ers near 
school." 
.. Besides the obvious advan-
tages of convenience," Scott 
explained, "this ma kes an ideal 
location for qu iet study. Ad-
ams brought some ol his 2 ,500 
books to line our s tudy area." 
" 1 t took a lot of work," they 
both agreed, "but we' re mighty 
happy to live here." 
\ ______ ,,_..__ . r h' uesls during open house. 
























Everybody look at camera, please. 
Many PSC students head for Multo rpor at Government Camp. 
91 

Begi,ns Another . . . 
94 
Filling out card• and 
standing in line and 
filling out ea rd< and 
standing in line and ... 
Where \s the eo I
. ? d ol ihe ine. 
REGISTRATION 
WINTER 
The lines for winter term were 
only 113 students shorter than 
fall term. Some 3,085 students 
registered compared with the fall 
registration oI 3,198. 
The figure compares lo 2, 795 
oI winier term, 1957, or an in· 
crease oI a I most 11 per cent. 
The registrar's office an-
nounced that the average drop 
from fall 10 winter terms is usual· 
ly about 10 per cent. This year it 
was only three per cent. 



























The Sportnik Dance 
Follow the leader tu the Satellite. 
O p . ft'SCnled Oole Hull. 
Jim Ciuch~rio. f'~! ~ .·h•:~:~ted plumber'! hell"'r for 
Dance Quurman. \\ il n ' 
n jab well tlnne. 97 
98 
THE MOONLIGHTERS 
Hop ... Hop .•• Flop 
Tito ~loonli~htrn' plaied for 
1ntUl\' of Lh<" dunce' at 11ort· 
lnnd Stnt< the p••l \ cnr. 
/,rft t<> ri;:/11 are: St on. t, It .. 
Kon ru>d John. 
THE WINNER 
Jim Weotun, Portlo.nd State •tudent, """"'" to have found lime in epit~ o! hi~ ftudics to build tl1e flll'lesl "8" modilfod 
floa1l.icr in the Pacific Northwest. He ha• won many Lrophies at Aurnra. Shelton, and The Dau ... Th~ car ls h11Sically 
a 2'J.A Rorul•tcr witl1 many bodi• modifications. TI1e engine is n 258 Cu. in. Norde11~ui1iped Oatlicarl, mountod behind 
the drher. W.,.ton ls a member o! the Oukce. . 
99 
~~w AITING FOR 
GODOT'' 
Portland State Theatre'~ productiC>n of SamtlC'l 
Beckett's play, "Waiting for Godot," marked 1lie 
opening of the department", blgt' 109. i.hirh j, 
dedicated to the pre!entation of ··orn~.it" u1Kl 
limited appeal pl&)•· 
Directed by Dr. Oiarle, Ca11p1l. hea1I of lht' 
dnuno department, the pla > ran fiw dJ Y' l>1•fore 
capacity crowd, uf eii:hl) Pffiplr for a II fo ~ 
perfolllllltlce.. 
Frank 01,>en and Rick Wik• .tnrl't'd t1 · Vladi· 
mir and E.tragon. Al.a oppeorini; "ere Emil 
Smith ru; Po:uo. Mike Masse ns Lucky, nod Co11 






102 a om c..-oo rse: ,proved tough f or enlTanta, ""did lhc downh'IJ 1 event,. 
·. 
-WELCOME V 
INTfffCOLlEClllTE IJINTEK CARNIVAL 
Boh Kcr:-ha v. 0£ \l' n.,hinglon C ni\•t rsil \' \\'t)n men's 
... talotn in ret""ortl 1i1nt"'. 
CARNIVAL 
SUCCESS 
A ,1cnd} >nowfal l. lr:tffic jnm,,, u11el u mix·up in 1ht> ra~ 
failed lo dnm1>e11 1he >pirils of tlic c-slima1etl 6000 pc1-,.on• 
who flocked lo Mt. Hood ancl Timberline Lodge for PSC 
Seco11d A1111un l Winter Camiml. 
~Ii>~ ·\nnl'lll' Bro,d1e1. 11 prelly 20 year old junior from 
~1nrylh11r;.1 Coll<';;c wns cre1w11cd <1u<"<'n of the Winier C,,,.. 
nival and 1hc fun wns 1111Jerwny. 
The l'niver.it~· (If \V11slringlo11 rq1rcse11ted uy the Husky 
Winlt'r • porh Cluh wo11 1hu 1e11n1 lillP on the 1wo umla)' 
nrn11in{(> of the Slulom. Bolo Ke1·,haw leJ the HuskiC!' anrl 
1hc fidJ wi1h :i <·omJ.incJ lime of I :07. 
Reed Coller;<' '"'s .:;<.-..-ond untl won the Orngon Collegin1e 
<"OmJlelilio11 1m1>hy. Rt·~<I nl>o wo11 1he ,.1101• "'nlp1u1·ing 1ro11hy 
and PSC gamcred their only trophy with n 1·ic1ory over OSC 
in the 111g·of·wnr. 
Billy Daniels, world famous singer, made n Sunday np· 
pe11ra1wc nt 1hc Carni1·nl 1111J c:111enui11ccl 1hc hu,:c ci·ow<I 1lm1 
jnrnrned 1hc n111i11 lohb)· of 1he lodi:c wilh .cveral of Iris mool 
f:1111ou,> ,ongs, i1wl11di11g ··otd Hl11ck i\.Jagic:· 
The d1111cc :-nttrrday nile 1111r11c1ecl hundreds 10 1he main 
lo1111ge u. llol1 01.cu proviilt•d llw rhy1J1111 nwc'"''"Y 111 >way 
into 1he n itc. 
From tht' opening addrc,,.< by PSC Prc;idcnt John Cmmrr 
10 lhe Finni ceremonies Sunday, everyone seemed 10 have n 
wonderfu l 1i111e tlul'ing lhc cnlin• lm>-d•y ; 1m1,· fc,,1. The 























Perkins is .iill nr~und. 
DELTA TAU RHO'S 
SWEETHEART BALL 
Delta Tau Rho's 111.h annuol Swec!Lhearl Ball could onl) be remembered by 
thoM> 11ttcndi11!' 115 one of the most succcsslul dtlno'ell of the ycnr. Arlene 
Anderson, n benu1iful Sweetheart. and her ehsrming toun, Pat Criar. Glor)' 
Beclcer. Sandra Raag nnd Willene Black and the line rhi thm of Tom Connley 
provided an enchanting o\•cning for all present •I lhe Crp1al Ball Room. 
Arlene Andtl'!On, Swoell1t11rt of 1958, rtc~lves the tr11dl· 
106 lional loc:kct ond bouquet lrom ~rin(! pre•iddnt' Jim Baird. 
"I could ha"e da 
all niJl/u • .• ,, need 
ANNIVERSARY 
DAY 
Roµ:cr \~ 'illioru ... !>1udrnt ho1I\• \ht• pr•".;ith•u1 . Rn•I \I i~~ 1\111oi11e"llc 
Kuzinnnirh. chief cuunR•lll)r for ''"111('11, 1·u1 thl" lraflilionnl f'n.ke. 
The 1\ nniver0<11') Duy fe,1ivi1i,-;; held Fel1-
rt1UI'}' 14 ,,,,.-e held in co111memorn1ion of the 
third 1m11iver»lu y of tlie .ig11i1111 of 1hc lcgislu-
liw hill 1lta1 made Por1lnnrl talc Coller:c a 
four-year d(!~rt."tc"·gru111 i ng, i11£I itutiou. 
' l11c crlchnt1in11, lwld in th~ ochool "'' le1eriu. 
includt-d 1l1c 1rndi1ionnl rake cu llin;: cercmon)'· 
11 ~hon ;1ddrc>-• IJy S1a1e. cnator \l unroc Swcel· 
la11c.l uml n ;to ln •laj\C ~how in 1hc audilorium. 
108 Yo"'"'· fohn. i1's likc 1hi• .. • 
TOWN MEETING WINNERS 
JUST A STEEL MAZE - SOON A CLASSROOM POPPA PETE 
1-'t·lt< Crunrl(o!'>'-f'U :uad "i(,•, pro1ull~ 
1~n·!'(·11t lht•i: -.~11: r>nnit•l I\ 1•r. hn1 n 
F1•l11U1l1'\' 2 •. l'J.tH. 109 
In and 
1"hat phone n u n1 b e r 
\'o'llS ht re son1e .. 1:herc 
About 
Dr. Ma)uka .. ,·a gets rend) tu gi\'t: his nJ<lr~ io tlu: P c: h't·turt1 !o(riC-"'. 
PSC Halls 
,,. l! know the rt) ·~ n re· 
•·~~ion. hut l '1 i n g .s 
run·1 hr 1hn1 had. 
THIS IS A CLASS ? ? 
\lernl~·• ... 11f lhr Portl•rkl ~talc""''"' .-j•.,~"'f ... line up at th .. Top u( 













\fuh11<or ·ki ""'" on \fount llootl for n run 1fo,. n 111<' 
part on th.- du~ lnobl b• in<tructora frum ~ \fount 
\l.,nle Ballou •owl hi• C:a.<lle Jau l>ud J~rrorm 
al 1h ... f',,I,... <ontt-rt '-p-1tn'4'1rrrl h, Junior (hnrnl1t>r 
11f Co1111n,.1tt• (ur lht- J>otllnnd S1a1to ViLi. i111t Fuotl ~ ····1.ar ... hip. n .... f't•ttland ~\mph.in\ "A:..c •'""'> ft·~1lure-d, 
I I l 
W p.t'f I el.I 
'Vhi<·h one \\'ears the pnnt~ in this duo? 
Spring nc:ar~joh ~.:king time~ 
Whal tlo you mean. I spiked )'our i-up? 
11 '2 
Oelts?? or gangslcrs ... 
Bash f u I? Well who 
wouldn' t be ot the Dells 
Apache. 
APACHE 
Look out .Pelow! Mrs. Bob Evens 
hits the traditional Oeh Slide. 
11 3 
Joan Byers 
Warrior lures Lh 
ro set his e ~ompous 13 
caphvc f '•so~•r1 ree. 
114 
"Undoubtably the most 
·rawcuss' product ion ever 
put on al Portland State 
College," s a id dir~tor 
Charles Caupp about the 
·'Braggart Wanior." T his 
classic Roman play was 
presented M a 1· c h 7, 8 
and 9. 
Leading the cast was frank 
Olson as the "Bragga11 War-
rior," Carol Thibeau as the 
sti·a1gel', "Matrona ," and Rick 
Wiles as "Palaestrio," slave Lo 
"Pereplg ices." played by Bob 
Rawson. 
Also cast in the STAGE 109 of-
fering were: as " LeusciUes," Mike 
Massee; Matrona's slave, J o a n 
Byers; "Phillis," Sheila Clark; wit.h 
Gregg Nickerson ~s " Marcellus" 
and Cary Robinson as "Scelledrus." The gracious }.1atl'On,a begs n1ercy rro1n the 
Warrior, played by Frank Olson. 
t • 





ENDS • • • 
ONLY • • • 
















. Or. lmpec<>'' \ • lru:i.I. ., Aher t 11& 
d 
Wr l\2. d clss<roorn 113 '( I rlunke ·,. d and 1he wea1her worme ' -W r 
1 
ded out. h iei·m pro(rrcsse I si~n up lor ·11 ~ rodes be han Then later. .•S I c o ihe P.:'rk Blocks campus. 







April Lo~ers .. . 
The \(\ng .,,.i Queen ol lhe dance 
Sp<>nsored \iy the {rtihman cla~. j\pril 
Lo,e was one ol 1he informal ,,ock-ho1l> held 
in 1he schoOI calc1eria. General chairn,an lo• 1he e,e111 "a• Chuck 
l.o,e "i1h Ricki Pe\l"'o''ll' and Ken Findley as 
as•i>tanl chairn1en. Pall)' Srac\<et1 \i3• in 
c\lai·i;e ol decorations: f\ 11 n e Micliaelson. 
111u>ic. Riel' f.zell, f({res\1111enb and Sharon 
j\oderson. king ""d queen se\ec1io11. 
I I 'l 
PSC's '58.'59 student elections ~"ere hi8hli ghted by many thin~s; rnen 
si~nuling V £or victory or perhaps V £or vote and the Culver S1narl g~en £og, arno1lg these. \"ill undoubtedly remain longesl in 1he rnind 
of the student who wishes 10 reminisce on the grentest elec;1 ion in PSC 
history. 
A RECORD VOTE-1,104 BALLOTS CAST 





The Islands were ne"er like this! Grass skirts and loud shirts were the 
order or 1he nile as Kappa· Phi's annual Hula Oni Oni s'~">'ed, "'ith all 
the grace of a pahn tree, r.>nto PSC's social scene. CaieLy and laug.htel' 
reiined supreme as people sat on the rl oor and enlertainers ditnced on 
drums. As the lighr.s dimmed and rhe crowd filtered home they all fel r 
a little nearer the heavenly islMds, the enchanted land of Hawaii. 
ONJ 
121 
S1ewar1 Love displays his hardware winning style. 
122 Talk las1. Wall yor. you'll gc1 hooked yei. 
SPEAKERS ONE AND ALL 
When a PSC dehater gel$ up '' head ol s1eam you ea11'1 1cll him 
from a high pressure salesman or n Volks"•agen O\\'Ott. Jim even 
talked himself in10 buying n VW. 
Hungr) Portland Stole Students partnkc of the bill of lore 01 the 
New Lnion Party Picnic, held nl Viking Park 011 1he Sandy Rh·er. 






A WELL PRESERVED FELLOW 
... and watched Ston burn the hamburitert. 
A rare £ossil, a p11m1t1"e fi.!h escima1ed ac 
around 200 million >ear> old. v.as displm>ed 
to l'eolog•· elas...<es. 
The fossil. bdon~inE to Rosi Marie Hauss· 
mann. is a Canoid which is related to our 
present day >tu• ~con. 
The fo.,il originallv l>don;ted to Dr. Karl 
HauS!man, Ro!l's ~randfacher. '"ho had an 
extensive colleciion "hich is now in 1he rnu· 















The lnternationol Club presented its annual talent show on .~lay 13 in the newly redecoroted PSC 
audi1orium. Headlining the er)lertainment w·as o sizable array of 1alent, both foreign and do1nestic 
Acls included Soon Woo. Korea' Bjorn Hei,:lie. Steve and John Melnichuck and Carla's singing 
group. lhc Uniled Slates; Rosie• Y apil. Hawaii' and Bettina McDonald , Argentina. Proceeds from 
Lhe shO\\' \\1ent to the U11ivcrs..ity World Service which aids students a11 o"er the "'or1d. 
The Associated \Vomen Students of PSC honored Mrs. Cramer with e 
tea in the faculty dining room. Mrs. Cramer with the retirement ol her 
husband. Or. John Cramer, PSC President, will be leaving the S<:hool 






The Portland State Band. under the direction of Mr. John Stehn, professor of music al the college. provided 
music for many !unctions during the year. The entire band gave a concert in the park blocks durin• 
spring tenn, 1narched in the homecorning parade, and played at con1mencen1e11t. The pep band played for afi 
Portland Stale football and basketball home games. 
PSC PEP BAND 
MEMBERS 
.Donna I n~raham 













Ka y Souders 
Dennis Nelson 
Russell White 







Ceorge F ullrner 
















(Abo•·e) J o h n 
Terry presents the 
case for the defense 
to tbe court. 
Ziddlc, loregro1md, 
resigned from the 
courl to handle the 
case for the prose· 
cu ti on. 
IN COURT. 
Spring term saw the only trial of the 
year before the Student Court of 
ASPSC. Dick Black , auorney·general 
for the student body, charged George 
Adams, a successful candidate for the 
Representative Assembl)•, with hav ing 
too many posters up du.ri ng the cam· 
paign. 
Adams was represented in court by 
John Terry. Richard Ziddle hand led 
the case for the prosecution. 
No decision in the case had been 
r·eachcd at time of publication. 
( Below) Zidd le turns over some e•·idence 
lo the jusrices hear ing rhe case, Otto 









G Amid orchids and che sparkle of che ''"" Portl and SLale College Center, Founders Day Queen for 1958, Queen Myrna I , the courc and escor~ "ere 
presenced at Lhe first olficial !unction of the 
College Center building- che Spring f'ormal pre· 
sented by Ami Kai sorority. First row. le/I 10 
rir,lit: DonM Robinson, Linda Bergstrom, Queen 
Myrna Murdo>k I, Joan Byers and Pat Mowery. 
Second row, le/t to right: G. yle Byers, Wally 











On May 28, the Annu11l Aworcls 
Banquet was held. 
The Address, concerning leadership, 
was given b) John F. Jenkins. director 
of housing and placement. 
Arthur Casebeer, Director of tu· 
dent Affairs, presented awards lo <tu· 
dents, ouL;;tanding in leadership and 
studenl nctivities. 
Special /\wards were given to 1hose 
pictured to the right: Two year student 
body president, Pete Grundfossen: 
Winter Carnival Director, Dick Laugh· 
lin: pring LO.C. president, Wayne 
Robbin~; Wimer Carnival Assistant 
Director, Wally Harding: vice presi· 
dent, Roger Williams; College Presi· 
den\, John ffl)ncis Cramer; Winrnr 
Carnival secretary, Mary Coles; 11nd 
Senior Class president, Jim McGee. 
Outgoing student body president, 
Pete Grundfossen, announced the John 
Francis Cramer Scholarship "hich 
has been established by the student 
body. It is to be given each ) ear to 
a Junior ~tudenl who is outsl•nding in 
both leadership and academic uchieve· 
ment. 
130 
,\,"ard "''inners ;vi1h their plaques 
Roger \Villiom$, student body vice 
president, accept& award from Ar-
thur Ca!ebeer, Oireccor ol Stu· 
dent Alfairo. 
Portland State Theatre's second musical of 
the year, Gill:iert and Sullivan's "The Pirates 
of Penzance,"' was a huge success, selling out 
for al l foilr nights it ran. The production was 
under the direction of Dr. Chal'ics Gau pp, with 
the orchestra under the baton of Pl'ofessor 
John Stehn. 
Starring were Gl'egg Nickcl'SOn, as Fredel'ick, 
and Rosalee Reddikopp, as Mabel. Others in 
the cast were Mike Massee, Bob Owren, Car· 
lene Johnson, Emil Smith, Frank Olseon, Ann 



















Shag~y dog tales b)' Mel Fox 
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CO MME 
President John Cramer delivers his final graduation addres.~. 
NCEMENT 
Two hundred (ifty·ninc Seniors received degrees frorr1 Port· 
land S1a1e College at commene<!menl exercises held in the 
Public Auditorium on June 15. Dr. C. Easton Rothwell, 
Director of the Hoover Insl itute on Wnr. Re\1olution nnd 
Peace al Stanford University gave 1he address. Six honor 
students headed the class, three with high honors, three 
with honors. Dean Willard B. Spalding presented the class 
and President John F'. Cramer awarded the degrees. 
Anna Lou Schreiber and Richard Powell sani: "The Al· 
mighty'' for comn1cncen1ent ccrcntony. 
Four years--and 
















Sandra Haag Joan Byers 












Arlene Anderson Clor)' Becker 
Myrna Murd<>ck J::dith McPherson 
I 3S Donna Robinson Connie Rosing 
- ·· Sandy Haag 
Glor)' Becker 
Kn y Sw·nnson 
F.dith McPherson 
• Jessie Cox 
Joan B)'ers 
Paula Beckey 
• Connie Rosing 
/>reJ.idenl 
JI ice Presidenl -·· 
Secretary __ 
Treasurer 









• Koy Cebharl 
Joanne Patterson 
Arlene Anderson 
• Myrna Murdock 





Social Choirrnan ... 
• Donna Robinson 




Margaret Davidson Kay Lynn Gebhart Pat Crier 
' 
Connie Miller Kay Mills Carolyn Price 
-
Jessie Cox Kay Swanson Diane \Veils 
Potty Brocken Poi Chapmon Loretta Dooring Suson Froier Myra Keeler 




140 Charlene Kosinski 
FALL OFFICERS 
Pntti Piper _ Pre$ide11t 
Dixie Muno _ Jlice Presidem 
Shirley Jewett ----··- Secretary 




Nancy F nlloon 
Shirley Jewett 
Jean Kneelnnd 
Judy 'fylc . 
President 
~ Y ice President 
Secretary 
_ Treasurer 
Miss Evelyn Hudson 
Konnie Dahl Vicki Dnl'is 
June Jfohensec Shirley Jewell 





Ka1hy Paque Judy Tyle Donna Tyner Su):anne Unganu1ch 
Ami Kai Sorori1y has had one of 1he most successful and enjoyable years ever! Among the many ac· 
tivities participated in by this sorority were a noaL in 1he Homecoming parade, a tremendously success· 
ful slave sale b)' the Fall term pledge class, decora1ing the Christmas tree in center hall with the Kappa 
Phi pledges, a Christmas party and caroling a t an old people's home, a Spring Vacation beach lrip al 
Oceanlake. and many joint meetings and parties with other sororities and fra1ernities. The Spring term 
pledge class made money for the sorority by making and selling French garle1·s for the Paris Apache 
dance. This year, as in years past, Ami Kai awarded a scholarship to a deserving studen1. Funds 






1<42 Sue Hanks 
CHI 
FALL OFFICERS 
President ___ __ -··· Kendall Simon 
Viet Presidetu ----- _ Carlene Johnson 
1.0.C. Rep. . ____ -- Mayetta Hawn 
Secretory . _ _ Joan Buchanan 





Vonda Lea John Sharlene Kinns 
--··--··- Sue Hanks 
_ Elvira Pnlumbis 
Virginia Ke11nedy 
_ Vonda Lea John 
_ Karen Norberg 
Sunny Koplin 
PrtJident 






---- Joan Buchanan 
Vonda Lea John 
Mayetta Hawn 






Ka ren Norberg Francis Peu is 
___ Sharlene Kinns 
Carol Premo 
Louise Van Havcrbeke 




Louise Van Raverbeke 
Kendall Simon 143 
Advisor 
Miss Margaret Oobse11 
Kaye Peh~-rson Carol Sa11vitale Gwen Craves 
PI EPSILON PI 
The purpose of Pi Epsilon Pi is to promote interest 
and participation among al l girls in athletic acti vities, 
heah h, and sportsmanship. The club presents a trophy 
at the end o{ Spring term to an outstanding girl in P i 
Epsilon Pi, ca lled the Margaret Greenslade Cup. ft par· 
ticipates with other colleges in sports events and a yearly 
feature is an annual ovemight trip lo a vacation resort. 
Funds are ra ised by selling bakery items, and by car 
washes. 
OFF'ICERS 
Pre•ident Kay Peterson 
Vice Presidenl _ --··-·--- Romona Danner 
Treawrer . _ Carol Sanvitale 
Secrcta"y ~ _ . c ,ven Graves 
1.0.C. Rtpre.Jerllalive _ _ . Gwen Craves 
Delpha Daggett Darle11e Catchpole 
Carol Thackery Na11cy Aukrom Belly Bridenbaugh Darlene TeLherow 
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Field Hockey 
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PLEIADES 
Pleiades, organized in 1949. is one of 1he oldesl clubs at Portland S1a1e Colle~e. It, meml1ership is open 10 
any woman in the student body who has an accumulative GPA of three poi111s 01· higher. The members perform 
many and varied services for the school whenever ca lled upon. They nlso .ponsor a cake 5'11e during winter 
term. The proceeds go lo a wor1hy cause. 
The membe1~h ip du ring the l•~• yea1· wa~ twenty.five·. These girls representer! many types of college womanhood 










Hi .. #orit111 
,1.(fl.S. Hep. 




Aesculapius is the pre-nursing club o( Portland State. The club was organiied at Po1·tla 11d Sta te Extension Center 
in 1954. lt was not the first nursing club to be organized, but was the first of its kind. Aesculap ius was or-
ganized lJecause of the mutua l interests of the girls, and to meet the needs of the pre-nursing students. The club 
was named after the Greek god, Aesculapius. 
Officers for the year were: Mary Jean Drannon, president; Bette Maki, vice president; Linda Hannen, secreta1·y-
treasure1·; and Pattie Bracken, historian. 
Members include Ma1'Y Brannon, Linda Hamreu. Janice Glaske, Carol Anderson, Joanne Sheller, June Hoken-
see, Judy McAlexander, Annetta Daniel, Pat Deacon, Rosita Yapit, Pat A 11de 1~011. Louann Richardson, Ba1·-
bara Maxcum, Norma Tornngo, Marcelina Abuan. Bette Maki, Patty Bracken, Lo1·e1ta Hilbers, Delores Davis, Dee 
Ann Cook, Katherine Hunt, Judy Brutke, Kathy Walt , Janet Codey, Carolyn McEvers, Blossom Mooline, Tam Tat-
tam, Mary Bobbitt, Linda Hansen, K~ren Mattoon, Pat Cash. June Stone, Maq1,ie Lofquist, Kay Gebhart and 
Florence Kaneda. 
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ALPHA KAPPA DELTA 
President ·-·-----·· ·- ·-···- ·······--··· . Barbara Dimond 
First Vice President .. ···-·-·- -·····---········- Dell Davis 
Second Vice PresUlent _ ······--·- ... Sherry Phillips 
Secretary ··----·· ·-·-···------···· •. Vi Ann Nylander 
Treasurer ··-· ·····-··-----·-····----··· -·· Karen Holmes 
Sergeant-at-Arms --···-·····------ -·--·---- Cathy Galluzzo 
Alpha Kappa Delta is Portland State's newest soror-
ity and we hope to grow as Portland State grows. The 
sorority was founded to promote friendship among the 
women at Portland State. We encourage high aca· 
demic standards and participation in service projects 
and social activities. 
Cathy 
THETA DELTA PHI 
Climaxing effon, extending over nea1 ly a year. a small group of Po1iland Late College men oucceeded in or-
ganizing the fiibt men\ scholastic honora1y 10 giace thi, campus. Dedicated to advancing the geneml level of scho-
laotic and cultural ontere>t at P C. Delta chapter of this 11ationnl honora1 y limits membersl11p 10 men who have 
m:1in1.1ined exceptionally high le,·els of ..cholastic nccompli.hment and who prepare, deli,er and ddend an extcn-
.ive .cholarly thesi> to the member-hip of the hono.-ary. Bei.ide~ clia11er membe1~ above pictured. other men 1·e-
cehed into memlJCrship include: Paul Akre. William Lovell. John i\lenyre, Dean DeChaine. Edwa1·d Warren, 
H.mey Steele. Richard Hanlon. Terrance Miracle. Homer Westcott. Robert Dayle, Elli. Wai ing. John Rupp. F'1 ed 
Woni; <1nd ll1J1' in Merrell. 
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Pictured on page 152 11rc: 1-EBTl Livengood, 2-Elwood Dunmire, 3-George La Plante, 4-Dick M<1nn, 5-George Clark, 
~Dick Adams, 7-Mik1~ Uuffield, 8----=-Jim Burkette, 9-Tom Dorsey, 10-Neil Cameron, 11-Don Perry, 12-Dr. Mi~chelJ 
Kerr, advisor, 13-Bob H~ineii~ 14.-Mike Thornton, l S·-Doug Baldwin, !~Ted Koeber, 17- Tom Fritzler, 18-Dale Roh-
rough, 19-Carl Vognild, 20-Bob .Jonei. 21-Bob Cravet, 22- Ron Nelson, 23-Martin Daniels, 24-Gregg Nickerson, 
25-Jerry Kristensen, 2~Mrs. Mitchell Kerr, 27-Rua& Roaent.hal, 28-Bob Lee, 29-Rich Ezell, 30-Mike Fosberg, 31-





What makes a fraternity? We of Kappa Phi believe that 
it takes many things. The socia l aspect of fraternity life i~ 
but a part. Scholarship, striving to learn to better serve our 
fellow man, school spirit, backing the school in all it::; en -
deavors, Joya lty and brotherhood; All these go together to 
make up a true fraternity. 
FALL OFFICERS SPRll'iG OFFICERS 
Bob Kaufman 
Spring President 
Vice President, Don Curry 
Secretar'Y. John Eckstrom 
Treasure;, Bob Kaufman 
Corresponding Secretary, Norm Rocks 
Historian, Dave Curry 
V1:ce President, Norm Rocks 
Secretary, Elmer Godbey 
Chaplain, Jack Strejc 
Sergeants-at- Arms, John Cribbs, 
Dyron Johnston 
Treasurer, Dale Weitzel 
Corresponding Secretary, Don Curry 
Historian, John Cribbs 
Chaplain, Jack Strejc 










f>r. Mor ris K. Webb 
Adt•isor 
AdVl;sor Not Pic:t11red: 




















Mr. Charles M. White 
Advisor 
FALL TERM OFFICERS 
Dr. Ronald E. Smith 
Advisor 
SPRil\G TER:Vl OFFICERS 






. _ Steve Rosso 






Pledge Master . 
Vice President . Ralph Schoenfeld 
Secretary Roger Trygstad 
Treasurer ---··· __ -----· Jack Poirier 
Chaplain Dick Hansen 
Sergeant-at.-Arms . Steve Rosso 
Pledge Master Jim Wilson 
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Harmon Overmire 




Thet<1 Nu \\ctS ort:anized in ) 95·1 at Vanport, for the prim,ny inlcre~t of completing the much lacking social 
life of the school. Ju trying to cope with the problems of having a full social life on an urban non-campus college, 
Theta Nu has a full sehedu le of ~oci<ll activities IJoth for its members <Hid for the entire student body. We present 
the Christma~ Formal, the Barn Dance, and perform many services lo Por1land State College snch <.lS helping with 
registration. Other ~ocial functions include joint meetings, picni<'s, lnrnquets, pa1tics, .beach and ski trips, and 
informal get-togethers. 
Along with the social aspects of Theta Nu, we strive to fulfill what we feel is the Fraternity's main function, to 
proniote and cultivate the principles and ideals of brotherhood, and to supplement the scholastic endeavor of its 
members. 
Jerry Bartlett Jerry Blanton Vern Cameron Gary Collins Mike Crane 
Ron Deering Rich Dudder Ron Ellson George Funkhouser Steve Grove 
Dave Hamilton Dick Hansen Dan Higgins George Hofford Jerry Johnson 
' ) ) 
Van Killian Tom Markham Alan Martinson Jack Poirier Bob Quinn 





w.11 ~ ..... 
J-.ry Y •nknuokn• 
I lifl lho•n 
\1lhir U1n1•l-c·U 
( huo-l (_.nrll 
Jim Ca..., 
"n .. ,, 
c .... , r...w ... 
Stan Cuhn 
l).i,·e c,.~ 
Ru .. Dun. 
O..aune Drnlel<I 
l>idc Edmund• 
Larn rr •• .n 
























f . Ids candidale f~r 
·d Leona •e ' B Bi II 
. l /1 lo righ1: Spring.' preCliff~:·d Landsdale. Al Ben este, live session. ,e Ramon Gari f.lt. hold important execu .d· I G rdon Hunter. y n« Democrats S d /all pres1 en Active ou :;,,issioner Eugene . yni:r~r· Grenfell confer. count~' com state representallve J McGuire and 
U nd e.· the able di rechon of F • ll P • esident Go•·don 11 u nte<, the Young Dcmocra ts got off lo a wonder fu I sta it. 
Vice President Claire Foulks was much help to both Gordon Hunter and Spring President Leona Fields. 
Se>eral import"'' meetings were held dudng the yea,·. Vital issues deali•ig with international, national aod local 
topics were discusseJ. Policy matlers concerning ihc ch.pie•· were also decided during the year. 
Bo1h Hunler and Fields •g•·ce 1ha1 ihe Portland Staie Young DemocI>ts had a very successful yea r 
young Republicans 
T M ck Harri-. . o· rt treasurer; om a ' . D R blicans posed behind Old Mainf. B°:~o';'.v'p~~fl J~~d:t!.h';~!~~~ry:p~fr~. Meyer, Nancy F'alloon. on Young epu h . . Roa r Buchanirn. ron . son Tavlor, c airman~ v 
!\1arsha'u and Walter Ricks. 
The Young Republicans is oue of the two political organizations on the Po,tland State campus. They 
take an active interest in national. sta te and local poli tica l campaigns and i'5ues. In Hne with theiJ 
prog1•m, they bring in speake1·s, make choices as to which candidates they will suppo11, and adopt poli-





Lejr to right: 
Fr.~d 't\.:<•n<> 
C ' 
The purpose of 1he Studenl Oregon Educ" ti on Association is to interest student$ in becoming teacher~, to Cl'eate 
a profession;1J a ttitude in its members, ;wd to help <tud•nt:; gain insight into the. problems and rewa rds of teaching. 
The activities of S.O.E.A. for the pa;,t ycal' have be1~r1 varied as memlie1·;; tried to keep abreast of many cnn<:lll 
educational topics unde1· sc rutiny. During National Education Week. S1•nator Richa1..-J :'\e11berger spoke to an all· 
school convocation on the problems confroming education. Other speakers for the ycal' included Martha Shull, pa&t 
president of the N;i tional Education Association; DI'. David '.liewhall of the philosophy department; members of 
the Oregon P.T. 1\.; \Vilma l\forrison, education editor for the Ore:::onian; and Mr. Errol C. !lees, !\-lultnomah 
County Superintendent of Schools. 
An annua l Fall 'f.,nn Po1lu1)k, a On·ismrns patty for the children at Doernbecher Hospital, 11 Chi-i<1mas ca1·oling 
pa rty, a tour of Re}~1ol<l's :\lun1inum plant, a pi-ogr<~s,;iv1~ supp<:r, and the amn1al picnic the last day of finals were 
all held with lllllCh 5UCt'CS6. 
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INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
Foreign students gather to pose for International Club pi~ture. This group p rovides many events 






Always friends to eat with a t Westmi nister House. 
d t Westminister House. d t • re ma ea Frien s1HpS a 




We ,,.·on ouc! 
PI KAPPA DELTA 
Members of Pi Kap pa Ddtc~. Pottland Stale\ 
speech honorn ry, par licip;ited in manv forensic HC· 
tivities th i, year. 
Working with the >peed• <lepanment oi tht; col· 
lege, u11cler the dirr.clion of Dr. fr;ink Roberts, 
members of 1he honorary competed ill spet"Ch 
tournaments from Ci) ifomia t•.l l<l"ho. 
Highlight oi. the year w<is the <111mwl initiation 
and b'"''l'let, held ;1L Lhe Three St~r re~ta1t r<1nL 
Keyn<1Le speaker ,,r th.: hanc1uct w.is Dr. Cai·] 'Vk 
Anto,h, f'reo iclenL of Idaho Stal<' Cull.,,,ge. 
Eleven ne\' ... n1c1nbcr~ \vcre initi.9.tr.d; -with three 
[a.,;ulty 111crnl.o<'l'o l'Cceivi11g ho11\'1raty membership. 
President of Pi Kappa Deltn foi· the yen was 
Dave Currv. Ji m Smith was vice president; Mary 
Sweet, secrctary-trcasur~r; and .Peggy Hutchison, 
hi6torian. 
/ 
Lyle Pouer. Pusid<nl ' 
.A:l .. 
SWISKI 
Mc111brr. are, /iw row, '•ft 10 rri:ltt: Lyle Pouor. /)ftJrd.nt ; )err')· Winters. t1a presidtnt: 
Pete \le 1'.ee. ttr-;_l'fl,,l·Dl·OTlll "· s~cottd rou.1: Kay S"1anson. Jan is ) ackson. w nnda f lordy&ki. 
KRth) Cnlluuo, Carol Banlord. lonn Cole . . \1ar:;e ~·m;1 .. Tl11rd ro1c: Ted Shaw. Don Akio, 











\~1 .... ~ ) .. ..... 
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170 
DR. HOWARD WESCOTT 
Assistant Coach 






School Won Lost Tied 
soc - - 3 0 1 
OCE --------- ------·--------------- _________ 3 1 O 
OTI __ _ _____ ______ _ __ _ 2 2 O 
Portland State __ ____________ 1 3 0 
EOCE ___________ __ _ ______ 0 3 1 
Head Coach Les Leggett made his debut at Port-
land State College with a 2-6 record for the season, 
losing two close hall games and installing a new 
T-formation. 
The team showed excellent spirit as they were 
harnpered by a lack of depth and continual in juries 
to key players. 
Chuck Withers, versatile ('enior fullback, proved 
to be the offensive spark of the club as he set new 
Portland State rushing and total offense records. 
Letter winners included Withers, Dick Wise, Del. 
Wilson, Sam Roberts, Bill Jones, Bill Turner, Earl 
Trigsted, Bob Justice, Nate Redditt, Bob 'Wheeler, 
Ben Cathcart, Hern1 Winterholler, Dave Roberts, 
Ken Humphrey, Willie Brown, Ward Sayles, Gene 




CHUCK WITHER ·-··· ·----- _ 
SAM ROBERTS _______________ _ 
Second T earn 
BILL TURNER _ ____________ _ 






':>RTLAND STATE 19 
40RC 26 
"' . . for e1'.tra yardage. 
Turner dn\IC~ 
Hedrick practices precision 
plays. 
PORTLAND STATE 0 
OREGON TECH 14 
171 
pORTLAND STATE 6 
soUTHERN OREGON 1 
poRTLAND STA TE 6 
OREGON COLLEGE 31 
PORTLAND ST ATE 13 
EASTERN OREGON 0 
Quarterback S I 
, ayes stops Tech 
rr1an. 
h the ball? Ba\\, ball, who as 
PORTLAND STATE 33 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 13 
173 
174 




Aerial artis try by Roberts. 
PORTLAND STATE 
LEWIS AND CLARK 
0 
46 










Ken Humphrey Gene Hedrick 
Frank Ford Bob Justice Nate Redditt Willie Owens 
l'~t . 
Dick Wise Lance Duley Dave Patience Bob Mitchell 177 
SHARKEY N~:LSON, H.ad Coach 
178 
BASKETBALL 
Led by •~onference scol'ine 
champion, Joh 11 11 y Winter~ 
Portland Slate nailed 1lown 
third place in the :\.A.I.A. Dis-
lrict 2 play-offs, along with a 
third place in the Oregon Colle-
gia te Conferern~c. 
·~/intt>rs ~ scoring was the 
highlight of a rebu ilding o•a· 
~on thnt for ced Coadi Sharkev Nel~on and as;,istant M i k ~ 
Tichy to rcll\1 iJd ;i I most three 
complete units. 
AU ,.(QNFF.RENCF. SEJ.F.CTIONS 
First Tearn 
Johnny Winters 
H 01wr1ible M en.f.;on 
John Fredrick 
- --
PORTLAND STATE 53 42 
SOUTHERN OREGON 74 50 
. , 
PORTLAND STATE 40 47 
SOUTHERN OREGON 39 44 
179 
PORTLAND STATE 65 55 
OREGON TECH. 74 69 
PORTLAND STATE 34 45 
OREGON TECH. 64 69 
180 
PORTLAND STATE 69 65 
EASTERN OREGON 61 64 
PORTLAND STATE 54 64 
EASTERN OREGON 56 66 
181 
PORTLAND STA TE 51 65 
OREGON COLLEGE 40 59 
PORTLAND ST ATE 61 48 
OREGON COLLEGE 54 57 
INTER-SECTIONAL GAMES 
PORTLAND STA TE 54 PORTLAND ST A TE 61 
PORTLAND U. 84 LEWIS AND CLARK 43 
PORTLAND ST A TE 80 PORTLAND ST A TE 57 
LEWIS AND CLARK 78 PACIFIC 51 
PORTLAND ST A TE 58 PORTLAND STATE 47 
PACIFIC 52 WESTERN WASHINGTON 45 
PORTLAND STATE 39 N.A.l.A. 
PORTLAND U. 56 
PORTLAND ST A TE 56 PORTLAND STATE 54 
MONTANA STATE 70 PORTLAND U. 87 
PORTLAND STATE 78 PORTLAND STATE 79 





The Portland State track squad staged a tremendous 
comeback this year under the direction of Coach Ralph 
Davis. Led by the point-getting of Len Lukens, the 
Vikings swept to three dual meet victories, four meet 
victories, and second place in the conference rneet, three 
points behind winner OTI. 
Nine school records went into the books. Gene Hed-
rick led the parade with records in the 440 and 220. 
Lukens lowered the mile standard. Ole Adamson upped 
the shot put and discus marks, Jim Morrisey lowered the 
] 00 mark, Gil Burnp set a new 880 record, and Ron 
Loken and Thad Sprague combined for a new pole vault 
standard. A new relay mark was set by Bump, Morrisey, 
Dale Litvin, and Hedrick. 
A new series of awards was initiated by Coach Davis 
~s he honored Adamson with the Most Versatile Award, 
Hedl'ick with the Most Inspirational Award, and Lukens 
with the Most Valuable. 
Track members receiving awards were Adamson, 
Loken, Lukens, Bump, Lee Clark, Hedrick, Dick Hois-
ington, Terry Kramer, Lee, Litvin, Jim Lopez, Morrisey, 
and Sprague. 
PSC COl\"FERENCE CHAMPIONS 
Mile- Len Lukens 
High Jump- Tom Lee 







UP AND AWAY 
220 DASH 
S pOINTS 
HEDRICK ADD 189 
. . 
'°"'""' ~··" oce •••••·"' T•"" .,,,..._,.,."""'a"' .. , "'" o"' "'";"'~ ·r·" "''~'· "' o• ... -. """" "~ • ..,.,. M"""' "'" Lob~"'° ''"" "" ""' am Scl•~"' "'" ,.,..;,, "" n.tph ... ;. ""'" , ••• 1;• ..... ca""" I"'""""" O•I• "'"" ... 






Under the capable guidance of Dr. Howard Wescott, 
the Portland State wrestling squad came through the 
Oregon Collegiate Conferenc.:e without a def eat and took 
fir~I placu in tl1c Di.l'tric.:t 2 N. \.I.A. meet. They cap· 
tw·ed fifth place i11 the Pa<'1fic Coust Intercollegiate meet. 
Who is working the hardest-spectators or wrestlers? 
192 
This is a match? 
It's almost over 
193 
GOLF 
O.egon Collegiate Conference Champion• at Rogue Ri•c< Count"/ 
C\uO-Bock' Ga<Y Roy and Roge< Wi\\i""" f,on" ll•«Y Price, 






Coach G i l m o r e talks 
things over. 
BASEBALL 
Standing: Mike Tichy, coach: Hal Childs, sports publicity; Ray Biggs, Doil Lane, 
Dick Bevers, Hal Davis, Tom Ferguson, Chuck Hunt, and Tom Pileggi. Kneeling: 
Ross Lemen, Jerry Aman, Ward Sayles, Ron Adams, Dick Magby, manager; Roy Love, 
Bob .Jorgensen, Dar Reveal, and Mike Kondos. 
197 










DR. CHARLES BRANT 
202 DR. FREDERICK COX 
DR. GEORGE C. HOFFMANN, chairman 
JAMES ASHBAUGH OR. RALPH BOYD 
DR. CLARK BROOKE FREDERIC CHINO 









DR. BROCK DIXON 
DR. BASIL DMYTRYSHYN CHARLES FRANTZ DR. JESSE GILMORE MARKO HAGGARD 
RICHARD HALLEY E. HUGH HINDS EMERSON HOOGSTRAAT DR. JOHN JAMES 
DR . .MITCHELL KERR WILLTAM MATTHIES PAULTNE OLIVER DR. ROBERT POWLOSKI 
ROBERT SCHMELEZLEE DR. RONALD SMITH DR. EDITH SULLIVAN DR. MORRIS WEBB 
CH ·\RLES M. WHITE DR. RUTH WIDMAYER JOHN WIESNER rm. WAHREN WILCOX 203 









Jim ;\k~X(\ t1dc,; I' 
George ~·\ ndcrsl)u 
;\ rlenc J\nde)·soc1 













John C. Br·o\\'er 
Ho,i,.·ar<l Bruner 
Rott· r B. But.·h11nar1 
W <1nda But1kcr 





































































Walh Hardi n" Dian~: llal't ... 
'\-1~)'L'l1;. Ha"·n 
Jaau Tf~io$oo 








Vonda Lea Joh~ 
Byron J0Jn1sc.H• 
Davit.I Johu:;ou 
Gec.H·Ac J ohni;on 
J.:t<:l..f~ J(lhl\A1)11 
• .\ltc11 Ka$er 
R.id>al'd Becker 
\~an Kill ian 









George La Ploate 




R1)bert Le.vi ns.•)T\ 
Garr ~wjs 
Jen:~ Li~ht 




Don Lf)\\' f\' 
Ph ilip Mo~Oowell 
·n .. 'n;\ld j\·lack 
' f ohl f\·lack 
.N.:tn1:.,. ).·la<: leat1 





'\lVi llard :Vlullin · 




Ra~· l\elsvn Ho~ald N,:-J~on 






















.0 , 0 
;\lHn Perkins 
Jo ~\nn Perry 
I )cau Pl•ri'4)o 
.I ohu Pctshov.· 
llick Pierce 
n,,hel'I Pla¥fol'cl 
.I ack Poj ri<;r 
Kruel' Pl'ate:r 
CHrol Pr•~IIH) 
Jl• Ao11 l'te)' 
CHrvl Pnhat'l 
Cluu·k Pu1oe:.,· 













Sl•~vc n •>::oo 
l>1~11njs Rulli 
J •>ocph Snrdiell 
.htnic~ Schlangen 
l 0 r<:d1li1' Schopper! 
$.ndra Schultheiss 
K:)• •:Y S,;hul~ 











J udv Sho:!rL'H 
f'.·la;\. ;\n ~ Shu1nv..3y 






R~rb1:1rl't s fH:nce 
Ro:z:cr Sl11.lkcr 
Courit Steuba<.·k 
l~ichtt rd S lcJlSOll 
\lill i H 1n Sti:ven:-:01\ 
Robcrl Sln: jc.· 
Crc;~.vry Slroog 
l'•t Sullivan 
l)o nald Swan; (,n 
Alfonso T ~lanlantei> 
Dell,crt Thoma• 
J efrr l'hon1ps.f,n 
R<mald Trefry 
Gayle T urncr 
D(•nna TvnL'T 
E lJ)f1gue Untalan 
Rof!;er Upham 
Loui$e \:an HavcrbekL· 
L. L. Verji nski 
\·lyrtlan w.cker 









Kent~n w .. u, 
v .. rn Welter 
Chorl•• R. Wheeler 
Bub \XIJ,i h; 
l>ol I~ \Vit:) 11111 1;1 11 
Lucie ~'ilder 
f);r.k Will inms 





) cl'ry Y •nkoukas 
Jame• ft. Y """ 
Chorle• Yost 
Dorothy Youn;; 
John C. Young 






$1ud(•11I$ aid in ~1)n~truction of Center 
Joan Zimpdman 






DR. JUDAH BIERMAN DR. W. ARTHUR BOGGS 
El.INORE DARLAND DR. FRANK EATON 
212 DR. CHARLES GAUPP DR. RAYMOND GRIMM 
OR. HOYT C. FRANCHERE 
Division Chairman. 
DR. FREEMAN ANDERSON 
DR. HELEN BROWNE 
DR. PHILIP FORD 
DR. JAMES HART 
DR. CARL DAHLSTROM 
DR. FRANCIS GIBSON 
RUTH HEALY 
FREDERICK HlEDEL CHARLOTTE HUGHES DR. STANLEY JOHNSON 
DR. JAMES LTLL ELLA LITCHFIELD RUTH LOTTRIDGE 
ANTHONY NETBOY DR. DAVID NEWHALL BEN PADROW 
DR. FRANK ROBERTS ALEX SCHARBACH GEORGE SCHWARZ 
ROBERT TUTTLE HILDEGARD WEISS 
MARGARET JONES JOHN LAWRY 
WILLIAM McANALLEN DR. CHARLES METZGER 
DR. IRVING POLONOFF RICHARD PRASCH 
JOHN STEHN JOHN TRUDEAU 
• 
• • • ~ . ~ ' . ~ .. ~ 'I J ''• \ 








Klaus Bergn1~ nn 
f.ail Rirkendahl 





\.hang Ifo Cito 
Sherron (len1enson 
Joyce Collins 









M;i<lelaln f orah 
Kri< Goetzl 
Bari G<)<)dh• y 
Sharlene Gray 
Frances Hall 





K~u H u1ripha~y 















(;ary ;\·lvrrj :; 
Mer'na Mutdt":k 
Shirlene ~(ltl(l 
GrE'!"'"' Nickel'SQll r.r. 










Le Ora Peake 
Ricki Pepworth 
Le.~l~r Pickerin;; 
l .:1ora. Renfr(, 








Dick Ko wuing 
Dar rel Rutter 


















Sl>.r.tto nc Llogc1nach 
}i!rry V<:r<lerlioda 




Sandr~ ~" i l~on 
J.ck Wolff 
P<:nrl}' \\forth 
On Ke Yee 
. ? ? Cramming.· 
Social scientists 217 
SCIENCE FACULTY 
DR. JOH!\' ALLEI\' 
JAMES CHEATHAM 
RA YMONO COOPl::Y 
218 OR. RUTH HOPSOI\' 
MILDRED BENNETT 
GEORGE CHOBAI\' 
OR. THURMAN PETERSON 
Divi.•ion. Chairman 
DR. LAIRD BRODIE OR. JESS BUMGARDNER 
DR. QUENTIN CLARKSON GEORGE COGGINS 
CARLETON FANCER YIILOREO FLANACAI\' 
DAVID JANNSEN DR. CLYDE JOHNSON 




DR. KUMlN-KUMJNS DR. ERWJN LANGE DR. JAMES MacNA B OR. RALPH MACY 
DR. DAVID MALCOLM OR. JOHN MICKELSEN DR. WILL V. NORRIS CASIMER OLISZEWSKJ 
K. ELLSWORTH PAYNE JOHN POSTLEWAITE DR. ROBERT REMPFER OR. PHJLlP ROBERTI 
CECIL SANFORD DR . CHARLES SECOY ELAINE SPENCER EMMA STANTON 
COl\ST ANCE STEVENS OR . .MAKOTO TAKEO ROBERT VAN ATTA RICHARD WALTON 219 

























f vcrett Boyd 
Patt)' Bracken 
Roge.r Drehn1 













.Tan1~ Cavi n~~" 
Jjn1 Ccreghio·~·, 






M 1ke Coo"",. 
Allen Costley 
Je~;;iP. Cox · 
Melvin Cross 




















. . orsey 
. or.hard Dudde ~.lwood " :r II f ,vi D vunnnre 





err• E . "' 
R
. h' yeslonc 
, 10 Ezell 
Kenneth c·· l El .. r 1t1t l<.·v 
nter I· 1::.c..:hcr . 
ll••id FJ u· l.''''~l'~ 
"'chard " l 1) . . I' ()\'tCl'~ 
•vid FoUcll ·· 
Jeffery Ford 
I.arr• F 1 rost 
Georue F kl Dill I!:· l .un t<>ll~r R ,a \.'tn 
vhert Ga<k'll 
























Jo) Anne Hardt 
Kon• ld H•tf;cld 












K• Y Holden 
K•ren lfohnes 
.r~rriann Honey 
ll idiard T. Howard 
\:irgil Ho\''ard 
nu~s Hud$.on 








William lrcl• nd 
Robert hons 
J ,,hn I wakiri 
GlP.nn 1 acobson 
Dave Jelinek 





























Harvcv 1.azell, Jr. 
James·l.awsou 















































































Vi rl-.i1e Pr iche 




Torn Ha•h ·· 
Eleanor Ray 
Boh Read 
Ronald S. Reinkerw~yc,. 
Paul Re11nrr 
Randell Renner 


































































Carl ·\' ognild 
John \! oloudakis 
Willard Waddell 
llon Wadsworth 
r.. ~1vnde Waite 
Hill Al•" W •Iker 
·?\'like Walker 
Stan Walk.r 
Rogt-r \t~ :d~on 
Kathy W•tl 
A;a Wav 


























Portland State Scicnc~ De~art· 




MICROBES to · · · 










232 DR. JOSEPH HOLLAND 
DR. WILLARD SPALDING 
Division Chairman 
RALPH DAVIS MARGARET DOBSON 








DR. GEORGE GUY 
LESLIE LEGGETT 
DR. HOWARD WESTCOTT 
DR. VERA PETERSON 
Representatives from Portland State to the annual meeting of the Association 
for Supervision and Curriculum Development are, from left to right: Dr. 
Leavitt, Dr. Vera Petersen, Dr. Bingham, Dr. Lee, Dr. Spaulding, and 
Dr. Guy. 
DR. RAY WOLF MICHAEL TICHY DR. VICTOR PHELPS 
SHARKEY NELSON DR. MORTON MALTER 
~-; ,J 
DR. E. DEAN ANDERSON -2-23: 
234 
Honold Adams 
f ranee~ Aday 
A.nJ,ew Alkema 
Pal Alm~ren 
c:atol L-0ui~e :\ndecSOfl 
.Nancy ,.\.ukt1Yrn 
RonHid ArOlll:><J.I\ 
J anu.·s Atcheri;on 
Shidey Axtell 
Ben Ba<.:ltn,aH 








J er rv Borti«U Spn~va Bartley 

























































Marilvr> Jo Coffcv 









.lo Ann Dahlke 
John Daniel; 
Ramona 1\nn J)an1\(;r 
Angus D.:.·a1\ 




Richard De l\eHe 
Ra<lka l)itoitt(l t:ich 





Karo14.: l::ck \\ .. ortz<'!I 
Bob ~:J,~ard; 
Jri:; Ed,\fatd:; 






















:Rhe<t Cood ... oin 
.O~lvld J. Graharn 




















F.linm· ll ill 









J ohn Huni.berger 
!Jonna ln~ran1 
\larilvn Ireland 
Sharl~n .lal'(Jh:;<J 1l 
f.orol Jarrell 
.Jim Jenkin• 

























Hoy Lud lrJ''1 Lc~nard Luken!$ 
B3Fbara LyJe1< 
Charlotte Macy 
Dick Mad dox 
Fern 1'..tagnuson . 
Marlene Majovskt 
Pauline Maloer 
Doro thy ).falr.v 
Don \1atshol I 








Mort McG1-c . . 
JHoq uelyuu McNeil 
Rcrnie f\·lc i\'ir,h(llas 
F.d ith \fol'h<:r$<on 
ErnHt f\'l1~rJlc.,<:k 
y c'rlan ·ll>fod lvck 
J oe Meier 








J oc \'ii Iler 
Janice :'11iller 
Yvonne \'liller 














J olul l'\c;v•t<.ln 
M;ke !'lor.c 
(;erA.ld NornHu\ 




































Pdr~c, Ca rolyn 
Hacine. Ernie 
Rampe~shad, .1\ lbcrt 











£aria Rhordes ·. 
Barbara Ri<.:hHrfls 
Brent Rk hard" 
T 01n Ri<.:hardsun 
Di Au ru; lliclunond 
Wall lli.;k; 
























R. 0. Shoemalwr 
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Chrl>lma. Fonnnl HR ADV Fl<TISRME\ TS Winter Tern• 93 \ND INDE.X _ 242 
Winter Cnrnivnl - IOI Fn1·11h~ lndex 248 
Spring Tenn 117 Student Indeit 250 . 
246 
FRESH f RU 
SOCl \L SCll'..l'\CI:: 
Jome• Alohbnu,!!h . 
01 . Ralph llnyn 




Dr. CIArko Aronk<\ 202 
Fredtric Chinn . ---- 202 
Dale Courlnn 202 
Ur. ~·r..JoricJ.. c.,, -- 202 
Dr. fuhn Uart 202 
Denni. J)a, ic. 202 
Dr. Or.,c~ Dixon 202 
Dr. Rnt il Dmy11·yshyn 203 
Dr. Churlc• Frontz ------ 203 
Ur. Jo.c Cilmur~ 20:1 
Marko llnu ard . 2()3 
Richard llnllt) 203 
E. Hugh Hind• 203 
Dr. Ct'orgr C. Hnflmann 20'..? 
EmerloQu .llc>ol(~lrool _ 20.~ 
Dr. John Jamus 203 
Dr \lllrhdl Kur 20.il 
William Mathies 203 
Pauline Olhc:c ----
Dr. Rob<lrr Powloili 
Hul>cn ~hmelilre 
Dr. Ronald Smilh ---
Dr. Erlith Sulliv•n . 
Or. ~!orris Webb 
Otarle. )I, While 









John Wi.,.nor . ____ 203 
Dr. Warren Wilrox 
··--- 203 
HIJMANJ'l'IES 
~larjoric Alb.:rtoon 212 
Or. Freeman Anritr110n --- 212 
Dr. Judah Bierman . 212 
Or. W. Arthur &~~· 212 
Dr. llrlrn Rrnwnr 212 
Ur. Corl .Oohl•trom 212 
Elinorr Dal'luucl 212 
Or frnnk Ea1on ··-· 2 l2 
248 
FACULTY INDEX 
Dr. Philip Ford _____ 212 




Or. F'runci• Gib1<111 ----
Or. Chari<'" Coupp 
Dr. Raymond Grimm 




Dr. Stnnl~y Johmon 
Mnrs•ret Jona 
John L•wry 











Ruth Ln1Lrlilg• 213 
William \lrAnalltn 213 
Dr. Chari.,. :\lttzger 213 
Anthony Ntlbny 213 
Dr. D•vitl Nftwh•ll 213 
Ben Padrow 213 
Dr. hvin l'olonoU 213 
Richard PrB>Cb . 213 
Dr. Frank RobetlJ ---- 213 
Alu Scharbach 213 
Gl'or1;tt S..bworz . 213 
John S1d111 213 
John Trudon11 213 
Robcri 'J'uulu 213 
Hilrle@ard Wtll56 213 
Or. Samuel Yorks _ . 213 
SCIENCE 
nr. John Allen -----
Mildred Benneu __ 
218 
218 
218 Ur. L•ird Brodie 
















llr. Ru1h Hopson 
Davi(! fonnsen 






Dr. A. Kumin-Kumin• 21'1 
Ur. &...in Lanp 21 ') 
Ur. ]IUlle& Macnab . 219 
Or. Rulpli ~l•"Y 21? 
Dr. Dnvid Malcolm 21? 
Or. John Mickol!Mln 219 
Or. Will V. 'I/orris 21 'J 
Ca.~mir oi.~ .. ~'.'l.ki . 2 1~) 
K. £1J.~orth Payne 21 1J 
Or. 1 burmau P<tcr .. 111 -~ 218 
J obn Po•tlewalle __ 21 'l 
Or. Roben Rtmpfer 219 
Or. Philip llo>berii 21'1 
C.ecil Sanford . 219 
Dr. Chari.,. l'Wny ~ I 'I 
.Elaine Spenur 21'1 
Emma Stanlon 219 
Co1 .. 1110L°<' S1c.c111 ---- 219 
Dr. Mokolu Tokcu 219 
Ro~rl Vnn /\110 _ 21') 
Richard W11llnn 219 
Elll CATION 
Dr E. Dean ~nd<rwn ___ 233 






Or. G•or1tu Cuy ----- 232 
Or. J n••1>h Hnllnnd 
Dr. Dorri• Lr.e 
Dr Jor""'" Lc!a• in . 
Lnlit Lc;:~ctl 
Or. Morton \!~l~r 
Shorkey i\tlson 
Dr. Vero Pete1·..,n 
Ur Vic11ir Phelps 
Or. Willard Spaldinit 
Dr. Hn,.•anl Wf<r-011 















Pah·ouize Your Co-Op 












1\c.:rt·. "I 11•;11110~ 
1\d.11t10\•i1« \ ndr1• 
\dnm~. Ct·or;:t· 
Arl.1m,,. Ri1 horil 
\1lnm•. Hvnald 
\~1_..m .. •111. l)lnnr 
\tin). f'ruut.'-"' 
•\rlol11h. Rull<'n 
Al..1 c, Ihm E. 
\ l~x~ncl~r Onrn 
\ le\unJ.-r. Jc«ll<I 
\ lrxamlrr. Jim 
:\lkcmu, o\nJrc•• 
1\llon. Grr(l!f 
.-\lu11!,lt!ll. f•• l 
\ mftn. GrrnM r.. 
Amlcrw11, A1lc11c _ 
·\ ncle..,.nn. A 11n r•n~ 




A 11lr11111. 'inuc) 




.\ 1ohrr,..,n. J nmf< 
Axtell, Shirl•·)· 
Bachmlll1. Ben 
Bn1lc1. Nin um Koy 
SUPEHIOH • CllOOL PHOTO S l~ l{VTCE 
S[Jeeiali.:ing in Sd1ool Pfiotography 
11006 3-lth ,\VEk'il!E l\. E. SEATTLE 55, WASHINGTON 
STUDENT INDEX 
201 Rut,.f·hlt•r. Ro~rnlory 
21.H Bnlu,, r1t.rr11rr 
201 Brun, De,·erl} 
20-! Baird. Jame!< 
2-ZO Rnker. Rr·\' 
220 Bnl.~1·, Cllrol 
220 RnkeT, fullen 
2.H Bllhr, L:..tcr XI. 
20 I Jlal~. F,·rl~ n 
211 Bnl"-". Snmlrn 
201 RAnford Carn Ii• 
220 Burncu. Oo111tlcl 
211 l\nrn• rnml 
220 ll111 r. Denn 
201 'R:trrt'tn. \ft111rite 
2:11 llaur. D11vitl 
201 Rarlholnmow. Onn 
-- --
2.'l 1 Ou1 tlcu, Jcrrr 
~3 Rartlfy. Spno\'a 
20 I Burton. Cnr~ 
214 Rall'.•, U.rn) 
!!:j I IJaucr, Word 
201 IL.u11hmnn, Rich 
220 Bourrll'lGrk, Vikt11r 
21 I Bauer. Edward 
2:11 lkolc ;\Ian 
---
33 Beaty, Anita 
31 lkthtolci, Peter 
2.'\..I Bechtold. Re111cr -----
'211 Fleck. l)on 
2.'\..I &rk. J im. 
231. lkck. Joan • ·-·-
' 2.1\.1 Betker, Glory 







































Ser vice atid Q uali.t y 
li lents, Vegetablel'. nnd Groneries 
J IOI S. E. ~lorrnon 
U10 S . • E. 3<J ,\, .. 
1821 N. £. 33 A\C. 
23.IO W. Burnridr 
3038 ~. £. 'Union An:. 
6111 S F., )hlw•uki• A\o. 
7300 :;. W. llo~•n~n·Hllt.d.l< 
282'1 N Lombarrl 
250 
TOWN TALK FOOO MARKET 
1736 s. w. 11th 
C<imer of l llh and Monlgomcry 
SS14 F' D11n1•id<-
l 2.'IOO N, !::. Gli"'n 
"F rk11dlicJI StortJ in Tou-n" 
KlENOW'S FOOD STORES 
Bc.:mcr. Rnh•rt :Utl 
~tc1111 J uhu 221) 
llf'.hf'ft, Oorn-11 22() 
ll.·ll, J u111c~ 2:H 
13.-11, Jnhn 231 
lk:11cJkt. Ja<'L 20) 
Benliold. ( .ol'ul :21 I 
tknuctl. Jcun :.?'.II 
R.•n.., \lar) 76 
&·n!'-ull. Carl 201 
Rt--n-.;1n, H.ol .... n 2:11 
S.:rir. Cn•111>r1 220 
~r/nnann . i..lou• 211 
13.irirotrom. 1..indn 129 
lk·,tul. ChorlCl' !!:lO 
8'-tknd111 (. Ruh l!l I 
Di1ldlc. I 'hill i I'• 2;1 
Rirdf"r. Crarrr 231 
llnl ... lnhl Coil 211 
Rl•hnp. (;:1t) 2:11 
l)i,cl. lluu}:. 2tO 
Rlnrk. Rio·hortl I. 231 
lllu,.L. Will,·uc 2.~ I 
Rlnir. Jn• k HI 
lllair, Ju111r• 220 
Rlokr. Onrnth' 1'i 
111.1. .... 1<..,, \ljJ..,. 201 
Rl•ntl. rlonna 220 
lllu11t1111. Jt-rn 220 
Blr\.in. Rn1r~ 211 
Ulu1nc. Gortlort 220 
Bnhl>iu. \lnry 220 
Roµh Ron 220 
ll .. um. Ccrw 2.'15 
Rt.nm Knnn 235 
~u. J ... ,,, 201 
B<>uneH. C:hri• :1$ 
Ro1«·rs. Ches101 35 
ll<1Mt11\n. Bemrh· 211 
A") ti, f\•rell 220 
Bo1 cktun. Kt•n 2.'\.'i 
1311\urn. Hichu1J __ 201 
Compliments of 
SHANNON AND CO. 
Oi~ibutors 
KEUFFF.:t AND ESSER 
Sf.ID£ Rl/f,ES A \'D DRAIPl,\'C SUPPUES 




rlrn). \nn Rnrb3t!l 
U1<·11uh. Hilu 
Brnodlow, Pn1riria 
[h ~tun, lttt;:t:r 
Rrtid•nhn .. lt. flt.tt) 
ll1t•itl1ou11L ::ianJrtt 
Brulp1·•. Uon 
Urll l. \(.,~urcl 
Rrnd. .... n. \lkr 
Hr.,.·k...,11. ll) tttli 
B1••l. Patri!"in 
Rrn1"•r, John C 
U"u~ n. Churft· .. (" 
Rro\\ n, C:hH 
Bro\\ 11~ C:cnc 
RrO\\ n. ~hirle~ 
Rn,Y. n \ 'i1piniu 
Bro\\ n. "'rllinm 
Rruner. I lo\\tt&d 
Brutlr. Judy 
Rn on1. llichanl 
Bul·'1u11l11t. )nan 
Rul'liono11, ll<>FCr D. 
Uuukcr. W•n<la 
Enjoy ~he convenience of your own 
checking account especially 
tailored to student needs .. • 
NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED 
NO MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE 
M about o Spt'rtnl C/lukrnf! Acco11111 ut one 
of nur nine <on,enlcnl l<>Cotion• in Portland 
~ 
Oregon's Own Statewide Bank U.S. 
NAilDNAL 
BANK 





























SUPERIOR SCHOOL Pl IOTO SERVICE 
Specialfaing in Sclwol Ph(}(.()grapJ,y 
li006 34Lb A VENL EN. E. SEATTLE 55. WASHINCTOJ\ 
Burrill. \larguorit~ 
Rur:;er, Virgil _ 
Uu rke, Donnn 
-----·-
Burki'. \like - ----~ 
Uurketl, Doould S. 







201 811111$, Darborn -----
Burn .. ide. Barbnr" 
______ 235 
Rurright, Ro)' --.. -
flur!oQJl, tlurry 
Runon, JoA nn 














Corti•. Cu) _ 




















235 Cn;c:adcn, Alice: -----
Cw;c; J DIDl!A 
---·---- 2;15 
Ca&ey, Jtrry _ 
Cutc.hpolc, Onrlene 
Cntlflt. Robert R. 
Co\cn~. Truvi~ --
Cn,·ineM. James 
Ccrc::hi no. J int 
Child!. Johu 
Chinn. Ro;:cr 
Cho. Chnnii Hn 





















Coffey. Mui ily11 Jo 
CoHield, Jnm"' 























Crnu,.._r_ 1~11 r) 
<.:ro•H"ll. £, dut 
Cru1d1rt. r,11, in L. 
(' mldin;tlon. Ed 
-----
.DR .. WILLIA' T CORBI Compliment~ of 
Optometrist 
J. K. GI LL CO. 
'Murd 1111d \lorrison S. W. 










































Cuh 1•r. Sinn 
<:untmin~ ... Ja,,l-_ 
Cu1111i11µl1u111. lfolwr1 
<:urt·~. O.uu 
C11rrir. \ lith11rl 
f urr\ , llU\r 
C:11 rh• ~ran 




llanir l•, John 
n.init'I~. \1arlin 
l):mnt".r. Riunonn \nn 
Uarlu111l , Lt.1~loul 
llorliuir. Gar) 
no\ i• loff \ •ernn 
llm• id«m. \larira• rl f),,, o•. Ah1on 
n...... llcll 
D.t\·i ... G~ilun 
llu• i•. Junu.''> 
Oni·. Phlli< 
n ••• i-. l{io-lrn rJ 
lln\-G. Ru•, 
n~, 1. \ t"l llt' 











lkl\li1 . Jo.,.·ph 
llt•n fir-er, ,\I 




Amateur Rmlin EquiprtUmt-TV Supplies 
PORTLAI\D RADIO SUPPLY 
123-t S. W. STARK- PORTLAND 5. ORE. 











































SATURDAYS UNTIL 1:30 CREDIT TER~IS AVAILABLE 
x 






Di~petl. \V illiurn 
Doh1 io,.ki, Eu1w11e 
Don. \licha•I 




Oucldrr, Rkhord IL 11 










[fi,.,11. llll\ id 
f~·khnrrh, R<>lw-rl 
F.rkw.,rt<d. l\ u1 ol<· 





• 5 BRAl~CllES TO SERVE YOCJ 
llLAD OFFICE 
s. \V. w..i1111~1011 Ill 3rd 
EAl>l'l>lDJ:: BRANCIJ 
:-1, E. Sandy 11 20th 
\lllll.AND BRANCH 
~. K l22od a l Sturk 
l'AllKJlOSF. RRANCH 
N. E. :Sandy Al 100.lo 
l'ITTOCK IJllANCIJ 




























\ \l•mber F'rderol o~J"O<il lnsurouw Cu;µora Lion 253 
&lwuHL-. 1.lu!J 
Edward., In• 



















r., on. Oiek 
£,. ini:, i...,,.1i., 
F.1·~Rnn•, Jerry 







F1·•nr), 01t l 
~ l'llo"•· Carl 
f,.lton. l>Mr 
Fc1.-ro. llonold 





Fi .. •hf'r. l-:lmcr f. 
fl•>u•I I "" "'""' ~ 
t"luwc1 .. IJu• i<I 
Ftigelt1ui~1. Ro,..., 
fullctt. l>uvi1I Lo1cn 
Ford. JrHrr) 
l'urn1 rook I luu;:lo' 
F'n•. Md 
rrol~) f>h) u;, 
F ... ...,, , Su><1n 
F'r.iz11•r. IJuane 
Frrth ;, ~''"' Kori 
F rildunun. Su;u11 
Fri 17Jer T nm 
SUPERlOR SCI IOOL PHOTO SERVICE 
Specializing i11 School Pliotograph!)' 





































Gable, Clark, . 
Gnlligan. Jim . 
Calvin. BiU . 
-------- ·-





















































KITCHEN ANO DL~lNG HOOJI £QLJPML"l 




















622 'I. W. Glisall 
9'~~YCO. 
SurJ?ica.I and H<Kpital upplies 
CApitol 8-9~111 
S27 S. \V. 12th A•~n11~ 
PORTLAND 5. ORf.GO'l 
Compliments of Your Fraternal Jewelers 
KARL J. KLEN. I 'C. 
006 S. \\ . Broodway CA 8·3718 
FRA:'\C.1' Lll\C:OI.\;. \IF.RCLRY 
Graham .. Da,;n J. 
l.rontee1. llu• c 
Grso;;~rt ' lt.tr\ in 
Crny. John . 
C1 B\. SharlPn,. .. 




CrC$li. Lnui• Jr. 
GnN . .;; ,,.,~ 
(,, iµµ. Ctrnld 
GrimCjO. R.itty 








Haft!'. Som I ru . 
HW.d. Ralph 
Hodlt~. 01·0 
Hui11ht, L) 11n 
lfail1~~. R.,l,..rt 
llolr. Janel 
lLtldcmnn, 1,, nn 
Holl. Ouunc 
H 1111 F ranc·a• 









Hnrdt. Jn \nnp 




llart. \ li.hl.u 
tfortford. Sally .. 
Tiotfl~IJ. l{uualJ 
HllUnl!'. Ruth 
Ila' en•. lli·th 
Ha\\ n. \I n) rtta 
fTn)'d<n. Cw) 
Hffirkk, C'..-nt 
























































Tr kph"" r , 
Uu (' \J1i(of .. -0(.rt7 
Kn .\ L1•i•• .!·~171 
61 " · 'II'. \!ORRISON ::ifREET 
lh 1hf. Ao\rf'i1·20 R.-.uk Duildiur 








I k~1kcr, P:itrici a 
Jlrr1'1~,-. RnMl<I 
llcnzlcr. Kalhlt..-.n 
H""-""· Minor 'fhnmas 
lllh~ Stcplicn 
Hic~mun. JnAn rll' 
fli:;gin"- Dun ----
Hill. Elinor . 
Hill . J im . 




lfoflrrt Phil ... 
ll 0Hu1d. Gf'<lrp;I' 
'Hoj.!~1'1on, Nonq 
Huhcn...:c, J 1uie 
Holden, f{a)--
lluhnc1. Knr•n 




























Ll'\/\'i'E.\ \ 'E \\ EDDINr. \ '11\0L'\/CE~IENTS 
J'i11c ::it>fin,_ in Papu 
/u1 
, fmni.cnn.t EAU)ll ltrrc. 
St.-c Sam11l"" nl ) uur Favuritr Printer . • . f : -Wet!Jle A•~ for 11 by N°~mo. . . . c:::J--11.1.l ....... , .... ~ 
h11 l rn11 l)innl'I"' 
CAHO AM ICO 
( >rders tu Co 01u1q1Jl!I Room 
31.o<r S. \\ . BAR Bl R 01 \ II 
ComplimcDt>. of 
"Oregon\ Own Stoic·· 
255 
Compliment.. of 
JOLL r JOAl\ HE TAUll ·\Yr 
515 S. W. Broadway 




lln,.u1d. fUcharrl T. 
Ho"ard, Vir~il 
lludsuu. ltuu 




Humphrry, Krnnelh A .• Jr. 
11 un,ucl..01. Re• 




lh lo111I, \lik<' 
lmhrir. Fronk 
J "'I'"', llichard 
ln,,.,kara, Fr~un 
1 Ujlrarn, Oannn 
Ireland, \tarilyn 
I r~lond, \\"illiu111 
Irons~ RoMri 
(,. okirl. Juhu 
Jucklicb, Johu 
Jnl'k..i>n. Joni<• 
J ucuL..,11. Glrnn 





Jdiuck. n ••. ., 
Jrnkin.<. Rud 
Jt•nkiu .. , Ji nl _ 
Jo1L-.·n. Lllrr)' 
J on'IC:n, \lar iettu 
Jcn ... en, Rnhe-rt 
Je.,•11, Shirl•> 
Juhn. Voudu Lea 
Juhn!lon. n,·ron 
J uh....,n. Ourulri 
J ohn ... nn, Dori"' 
J.,hn•ui1, EJ•rnr<l 



























































HOGEHS ICE CIH:AM 
927 S. F.. \>1n rio11 H~::l-2102 
Jnhn.• .. «Ht, ~IOt;!ol 
Juhn .. 111, M•rr Ann 
Juhn"<m, '\1..-I 
Jul111w11, ltidw rd 
Juhnt1.ftH\~ PnL . 
Junes.. llul1 
JM.-. 'lirl1o•I . 
Jone>. Oliver 





fl.un, lluv C. 
Kn•par. l'hl 
Knufmann. ltolwr1 
'<•~r ... nru<-.: 
Ke..frr. Mna 





Tll E CAKNI\ •\I. 
"THE HO\JE Of" lllf. UU'E 11 fll l l DI.I \IO'llJ!'. .. 
!i 1;; S. \\. 1' .. u11h ' "" 
l'nrtl.11ul •I. Or.goo 
Om1plm1c111,. or 
N! OF.Li\L\J\ BHUS. 
\IOl)[m.\ J'L\lDO RF..\"TAI. OEM'. 
hh HUJ \\ n.,hin!'"fOfl 
C.\. Yl'El':.'l CO. OF OREGON 
AU1u11111lic Vending \l,1t hi111> 

























" ''n .. nlvr. Pniri4·in 
" •1111•. lktl) 




f\ in;.:. llurl4"n<" 
"ink. E'1i 











Kor"11' .... . \ hnr.r 
" '"in•ki. Churkcn 
KnwE"'h, r.ln) 
I\. f4U-.t•. l\.111·t 
~ rirpf'"r. 1-"lf'l') 
~ '' ..-.·11M.·11, Jc1 r\ 
l\. roprnnu. UnlJot·rt 
"n tier Iii«~ 
""~hki:r, llu .. nnl 
Ku,·hu, 1'.t•n 
LornlK·1 1, Ila\ id 
Laml••1 1, Ru·.,..11 
t,, i'ltoUll'. (,1·1>11'<' 
l.arMJn. flu k 
f.AJu;thlin. Rid1ord L. 
l.aughney. f'r•nk 
J '""~on, Jnmt.--s 
u1>,1•tl, Ji nn•'\. Jr. 
I;'<'. llnli 
l ..t..'t.~ FrarK·r• 
1...,.. R~h.·rt 
' """· \UC Shinp 
1 ... i.,.. William 
l .t11--·11 fC11>1~ 
Lcnz.-n. J..rr) 
i..--1i. r .. ,,> 
Lettcnrnoicr. Erh\'ard 
11\rr .. u . nuw1c 
i.,.., ilbun. llaht'.rl 
t..·"t•. Gn tv 
I ~\\ i... l'Hul 
1..4:" i11. \Va) IH" 
Liddell, Rid1urJ 
Li~hL Jerry 




Lloyd. " •ri• 
l,1icke. Jim 
































































L<olll'?.. F:<h• ord 
'"""· Ct.or(.,,. 
LuH·uff. l\,·1111<1}1 
J .o\·rlat·r. Tom 
Lo\ cl I, !:i• mh 
Ltnvi•nthal. Rernit1 
1-<lwry. O .. n 
l.ud lun. Rrurr 
Lucftu" , n.,, 
Luk•n•, '"'"""'" 






\l•ck•·i- Poul C. 
"nrh•,1n, "'nr" )' 
\locL.•od. J•O') 


















\lartrn~on. I\ Ian 




\l nrlinnlr, n., .. 1 
Mu,..,.,.. \liLr 
\t ntd11 i•h. f'..d 




MA <\\Pll. Rnn 
Mt•~"""· llo>e Motic 
Mai. Di<l 
"•;: \IJrlenc· ~IC:\lel<llllder, Jud) 
\fcAlpine, Nina 
\kCla111\ 1'11ul 































































\lrCrorkcn, Len _ 
~kL.:0<1. Orvillr 
MrOonald, Rus5ell --
.\lei::• cTE. Carol~ n 
\fcf eron, Grant 
.\lcCee, Jim 
\lcGee, Morton 






\fou·on, George A • . 
MrMnM{;le, Williom 
;\Jc"lcil, Jac-quelynn 
\kNirhnla .. Bernie 
\lcPhc1..,n, Edith 
~fcPht-TMn, 11lomos _ ... -----






Mtlott, Ronold K. 
Mcndenhnll. Bill 
\lei rick. Joanne . 
M .. ,.hnn, Clarenr,. 
'1ttrnlf. Llc _ 
.\lc\cr, Bob 
M~i rr. Onrryl _ 
J\lichud•on, Anne 










\Iii.,.. l .nrr) 
\fill>, Jtunuc i\I. 




\l.,.,..kli. Jr•nnrtte . 
Muhr. Oick 










































































\l 11r1fock, Memo __ 
Mu1·lc), John R • . 
Murr•)". Colleen __ 
i\lu•ha". Lance _ 
~h·e..._ J•r•Jl••lyn 
'lyf'rs.. '\for[:urct __ 
Nnll11, Sh I rl•HI• 
Nedey, J»l111 









:\t>~ 1n•n. La.nee 
N"'"' 11in, John --
Nid1clfc)'. Caroli n6 
Nirhol., Jim ~ 
i\ i<kchlOn, Gregtt 
Noc<-. \like 




Nortnn. \'\"ohtr __ 
'\o)ts, I>i<k 










Ollie, Glen ·- _ 
01"""· Ann . 
06.,n_ Funk __ .. 
Ob.on. Allrn 
Oil.on. U1 ucc 






OrHduhl. Ouvo . 
O•tr!ln>, \[nrjoric 
Oto>. William C. 



























































_ _ _ _ 226 
Ou->aint \lo1ton 226 Polen Ruben 211 
O\erall. Dalio• 206 l'ostal. Rick 227 
O\c11ni•~. flotnn•H 208 Poter. L) 1 ... 227 
Owrn•. John l lO l'ollrali. Dick 2 1 l 
011rn•. \\ iille 211 Po11tll Rtrhord -Ii 
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